
Other club,
fiarbara,Êowes at th~e Uéan ~of

Student Servces is cheesed off that
clubs aren't reglsterlng until the.last
miýnute this year.
-, "Clubs aren't ta1çig oreelsttlon.
*serpusly enough.'> A club has to
register to use any of the unftversi-
ty's faciIities,. and to be able to
obtain lquor lioense.

Undergraduate clubs have to
register wjth both the Students'
Union and Student Servces. All
clubs ' must egster wth Studerit
Services.

fon -campus vent, a club
mfUst obtain its liquor f rorn an on-
campus QtJtlet. It takes five days to
order hard liquot and fen days to
order beer or w e

Eveïi if a club just uses the uni-
versity's naine the club~ has to be
accountable ta- the Dean of Stu-
det Services.

'«A lot of ýdübi donVt take the
-l

New endi ol photo Voiritrs Wel-
corne 3:30 pm Thursdlay, rm 236 SUB; I
news,-hounds e et riday, nmon, rmiI
-282 SUB.R

DelUcous a Different * ni
and v"r affordabh

1, Levêt Naturd i
CO-OP

~10313- 82A

aescrrne our

CAPE
corne and try a mnuffin & tea

-$1,00
effective froîn October *24 to

Novem ber 30 with
presentationof this ad.

a natural stress relief
produots
" Iow prices
" hlgh energy foods
a quick snacks
" Open 7days aweek.

NO'Vem berl
Ail O.p

FACULT
November4

Studlent
Ombudisman.

Service.
NEED HELP?

Consuit .the Ombudaman..
a ym >v rquire 19Etmnor uueMiac in l*f*p» e in , âi dW

deciaon, «ran admissin decieio, etc. ~-$

e* > M& dou te ySuhave beenunfalrl or inaqutabWy treatd b a à
Studenta'Union nlby

tac% nationWafietncogln, core gion. aex mntal or#*stWdai hïabl il tor

0 I y>S are unsureabo ut w ichLkk.y eM pmcduirB or tmguWaion
OA* to yoR altuation.

0 9f you want advice on any othier Unlei rlted malter.

ROOM 272, SUB
432-4689,(24 hrs.>

Office hours
M.W.F. 9-10
T.R.' 10-2

J. Shah Pemberton
Office hours
M.T.F. 1-2:3Ô

W. 5-1:3

*We Serve
You Detterl'

CAS Cafeteria
Ro»usingl.y Preu*nts

THEF
WW-ING OBNATION

,'t s -s-- S--OM B

tomato

fZ~
*

if you are unable to m-eet durlng these hours

way

-C C>,


